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INTRODUCTION 

Neqctlatlons between Marathon CountV. hereinafter cal!ed the Count\/, 
and Marathon County Professional Socla: Service Employees Union. Local 
2492A, AFSCME Council 40, AFL-CIO, herelnafter called the Uaylo”, 
commenced on October 12, 1988. Falling to reach agreement, the Ur,lon 
flied a petltlan for arbltratlon on April 7, 1989 pursuant to Sec. 
i!1.70:4!(cm)b of the Munlclpal Employment Relations Act. A” 
lnvestlgatlon was conducted by a WERC staff member on Mav 17, 1989 who 
found that a” 1mpase.e exlsted and received flnal offers on that date. The 
WERC Issued a” order for arbltratio” dated May 30, 1989 along with 3 
panel of arbitrators. The partlee “atlfled the WERC of the17 se!ectlon 
and I” an order dated July 10, 1989, the WERC appoInted the undersigned 
3s the arbitrator in this dispute. 

The arbltratlon hearlnq was held on Ncvember 3. 1989. Appear:nq for 
the Countv was Dean A. DIetrIch. Attornev of Muicahy 9 Wherry: aooesriny 
for the Union was Phil Salamone, Staff Representative of PFSCEE Courc,l 
40. Exhlblts and testimony were presented at the hearlnq. Post hearlnq 
briefs were exchanged through the arbitrator on December I@. !W”. 
Rebuttal briefs were received by the arbitrator by February b. !OcC. 

ISSUES 

Final Offer of the CountV: 

Increase salaries by 3% for 1989 and provide a 2% ?ncrease for 
l/1/90 and a 2% increase on 7/l/90. 

Final Offer of the Union: 

Effective l/1/89 -Increase all wages by 5.4!/. Effective l/l/90, 
1n7crease all wages by 5%. 

Effective 3/28/89 increase travel reimbursement mlleage to 
per mile. 

DISCUSSION 

Cornparables: 
The County relied on the comparables which It had proposed 

had been selected by an arbitrator in an 1981 arbltratlo” Ca5e. 

22 cent5 

and tihlch 
The Union 
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relied on cornparables used by the County I” 1988 to readJust the salaries 
of department heads. I” this dispute, the County cornparables were all of 

the counties contiguous to Marathon County (Wood, Portage. Waupaca, 
Shawano, Canglade, Lincoln, Taylor and Clark) plus the “elghborlng 
counties of Price, Chippewa and Eau Claire. The Union comparables. based 
prlmarlly on population and equalized value, were Eau Claire, La Crosse, 
Outagamle, Aaclne, Rock, Washington, Kenosha, Sheboygan, Fond Du Lac and 
Winnebago. 

The County argues that this arbitrator should not upset the patter” 
of cornparables set by Arbitrator KIrkman I” the 1981 dispute between the 
County and the Unlo” (WERC Case L, No. 27464. MED/ARB-1027, Declslo” No. 
:8615-Ai. In that x”sta”ce, the arbitrator had to choase between the 
Counties noted above. on which the County St111 relies and the twenty 
largest counties I” the State on which the Unlo” relied prlmarlly. ‘This 
arbitrator belleves that slgnlflcance dlfferences exist I” this dispute 
which warrant a review of the cornparables hlstorlcally relied upon. 

FlrSt of all, the County, I” its 1988 determinatlo” of fair salaries 
for Its department heads, used papulatlon s,:e and equal::ed valuatlo” as 
the basis for selecting cornparables (See Er. Ex. 55 & U”. Ex. 94). 
Second, I” this dispute the Unlo” does not rely upon the largest twenty 
counties as It did in 1981 but instead accepts the criteria and counties 
used by the County I” 1988. This arbitrator belleves that these changes 
are sufficiently important to warrant the adoptlo” of different criteria 
than those used I” the 1981 dlepute. 

Therefore, this arbitrator concludes that, under crlterla “e” I” 
Section ll!. 70(41(cm)(7) of the statute, camparables reflecting s,:e as 
well as proximity should be used I” this dispute. The arbitrator shares 
the reservation voiced by the County Personnel Dlrector to the effect 
that Raclne and Kenosha Counties should be excluded from the list of 
cornparables because of their different economic env:ronme”ts and their 
locatlon I” south eastern W~sconsln. Also, this arbitrator belleves that 

counties close to Milwaukee or Madison should be excluded because of the 
influence of those large metropolitan areas and therefore excluded 
WashIngton County. On the same grounds (economic env!ronment and 
locatlo”) It can be argued that Rock and Sheboygan could also be deleted. 

LIkewIse, on grounds of s,ze, the arbitrator has deleted the seven 
smallest counties on the 1991 list of camparables. Their average 
popuiatlon 1s about 28,000 and they range I” size from approximately 
16,000 to 45,000, that 15, from about one seventh to less than one half 
of the 112,800 populatlo” of Marathon County (County Exhlblt 31). 
Counties that much smal!er than Marathon County are likely to have a far 
smaller total number of public employees with the resulting differences 
that one usually finds between small and large employers. 

For the purpose of determlnlng the relative ranking of social 
wcrkers, the arbitrator constructed d panel of cornparables consisting of 
the four larger nearby counties used I” the 1981 dispute tchlppewa, Eau 
Claire, Portage and Wood) and four of the closer counties that are 
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comparable to Marathon County on the basis of papulat!ol and equall:ed 
value (Winnebago, Outagamle. Fond Du Lx and La Crosse). The arbitrator 
does not regard this list of cornparables as “untouchable,” to be honored 
by the partles I” all future disputes. The arbitrator finds only that the 
orlgznal Ilst of cornparables needs to be revised I” order to meet the 
needs of the partles and suggests that they develop such a list 3olntly 
rather than have them determIned bv an arbitrator. 

=or thlr disoute. however. the arbitrator has deter”,?ec t?at the 
appropriate csmparables are the el~ht rount!sc !!:ted i,- tne -.-ace!: q 
paragraph. four draw from the camparatles cited b\ the C~untv a-d fou, 
drawn from the cornparables cited by the Union. 

E/.?erra! Cornparables: 
Essentlallv. the followlno table shows that the Court,) startlnq rate 

,n 1989 for the Socla! Worker I Job 19 ,n the middle of the pack rvlth 
fotur counties below It and four above It. The picture 1s different, 
however, at the “axlmum for the Social Worker II Job a5 the County ranks 
next to last. It 15 Interesting to note that the rank:nq under the Union 
offer 1s the same as the ranklng under the Count’/ offer. 

SOCIAL WORKER ANNUAL SALARY COMPARISON 

1989 SOCIAL 1989 SOCIAL 
WORKER I IIIN. WORKER II VAX. 

6 RANKING s_ RANKING 

x INCREASE 
‘89 - ‘90 

Chlppewa 820,218 4 52?,414 3 3 %  
Eau Claire 20.50s 3 24,523 6 N s . 
Portage 21,590 l/2 24.977 5 N . s . 
Wood 18,720 9 24,170 10 11.5. 
La Crcsse 21,590 l/2 26.104 4 N.S. 
Outagamle lS,450 10 24,170 7 N.S. 
Fold du Lac 19,302 7 27,664 2 391/2x 
Winnebago 19,011 a 30.077 1 4 %  

Marathon: 
county 

Union 

19,577 6 22.599 9 2% + 2% (7/l/) 

20,033 5 23,126 8 5% 

Note: Annual salaries for the first four counties llsted above are taken 
from County Exhlblts 69 and 70. Annual salaries for the last four 
cauntles are derived from Union Exhibits 11C and 11D by multlplylng the 
hourly wage shown by 2080 hours. The Chlppewa ‘90 increase 15 taken from 
County Exhlblt 48A. The Fond du Lx and Winnebago ‘90 increase5 are 
calculated from Union Exhlblts 11C and l!D. 

-------- 

The Unlan did not furnish the arbltratar with the 1988-1989 saiar: 
,“creases granted ,n La Crosse, Outagamle, Fond du Lx and Wznnebaqo 
counties. However, County Exhlblt 69 shows that the >ncreases 13 ‘@S-‘89 
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for the Scclal worker I fob I” Chlppewa. Eau Claire. Portage and b’ocd 
cou”:les were approximately 3%. 3.9X, 4% and 3% respectively. The final 
offer of the County would ~-a,se the Social Worker I salary by 3% whl’le 
the final offer of the Llnlon would ra1z.e It by 5.4% 

From the above data about external comparisons and settlements, the 
arbitrator co”cluded that, BO far as external comparisons are concerned, 
the County offer meets the crlterla I” the statute better than the q”>o” 
offer. The County increase 1s more 1” 11ne with increases by cornparables. 
The Union argument for the larger increase baseo on catch up 15 not 
persuasive when the Social Worker I mlnlmum 1s used as the bench marlk. 
Under the County offer, as well as under the Union offer, the Count,, 
salary IS I” line with the salaries of the comparables selected bv the 
arbitrator and therefore does not demonstrate a need for catch up. 

The argument for catch up at the maximum of the Social Worker ?I 15 
substantial. If the statutory procedure did not require th15 arbitrator 
to select one or the other flnal offers, he belleves that he would have 
fashIoned a” offer lmprovlng the maximums of the Soc1e.1 Worker II and !!I 
classiflcatlons. slm,lar IT, structure. perhaps, to those that the County 
adopted in the Sheriff’s and Parks’ departments discussed below. 

Internal Cornparables: 
County Exhlblt 50 lists eleven groups of County employees, four of 

which had not settled, lncludlng two professional groups currently I,” 
arbltratlon before this arbitrator. County Exhlblt 51 shows that SIX of 
the seven that had settled, did 50 for 3% I” 1989 and 2% on I/1/90 and 2% 
on ?/l/90. A revised pay structure was lnstltuted for the seventh u”!t. 
coverlng the deputy sheriffs. Ac:ordlng to Countv Exhibit 50 and 51., the 
total population of the 91x units which settled for the three. two/two 
patter” was 549 with 110 not settled and one unit of 50 employees with a 
new oav system. 

The Union claims that the Deputy Sheriff settlement and the Park 
Department settlement broke the 3 and 2 plus 2 pattern and that the 
professional employees also should be freed from a” unfair pattern.4 
According to Union Exhlblts 6A,B,C and E, 39 of the 47 employees I” the 
Deputy Sheriff Unit received ~“creases over and above the 3 and 2 plus 2 
~“creases received by other employees---l1 DetectIves received a” 
addltlonal 8% ~“crease effective July 1, 1989, and 28 Deputies received 
an extra 5% Increase also effective July 1, 1989. Under the contract 1” 
effect prior to 1989, the only two classlflcatlons I” the unit were 
Detective and Deputy Sheriff; under the new contract there are four, 
clas5lflcatlons --- Detective, and Deputy Sheriffs I. II and III. The 
Unlo” calculates that the effect of these restructuring pay ~ncreas& the 
average salary of members of that unit by 5.4% I” 1989 and 5.3% in 1990 
(See U”IO” Exhlblt 6F). 

Similarly, the Unlo” contends that the maJorlty of the employees in 
the Park Department received increases over and above the 3% and the 2% 
plus 2% increases. From Union Exhlblts 5FI and 58 (and 6C from the 
companion dispute INT/ARB 52211 the arbitrator determlned that, of the 32 
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employees. four employees received an addltlona! *“crease of 52 cents peg 
hour effective July 1. 1990. and flftee” employees received a” add:tiJ”al 
~“crease of 26 cents per hour effective July I, 1990. !n both cases, tne 
tlm,“g of the extra pay means that the ~“crease 15 effective for cnlv 
one-fo#Jrth of the ‘89 and ‘90 contract. 

The arbitrator does not fI”d that the class~flcatlo” adjcstments 13 
the DeDuty Sheriff and Park Department5 pravlde suffic?e”t grounds for 3 
~;eneral ~“crease for the s~clal ‘wor~e,-s. Nor does the magnitude of the 
adJustment5 made far ele>ien of the twenty two deoartment heads persnsde 
this arblt’-ator that the professlona: social 5erv,ce Wo-Le’c oesei~ie 3,: 
.XTOSS the board ,“crease of 5.4’1 3s orooosed by ths Un:on. 

It 15 clear that the County has raised .the upper end of the ur3ge 
scale relative to the bottom I” the Deputy Sher?ff and ParL Departments 
ar;d thereby created a greater opoortunlty for increases for ~<orkers ,,I 
those two units. And, as the arbitrator has already said, he belleves 
that external comparisons warrant such a” increase for the Socla! 
Services Department maximums as well. 

HOWeVer, the Jrbltrator does not belleve that tne special one-time 
extra increases for 58 of the 599 employees who have settled, warrants a” 
across-the-board ~“crease for the Social Services Department I” excess of 
the 3% and 2% plus 2% pattern. It 1s clear that there 15 such a pattern 
and that with the exceptions noted above, ail unit settlements reflected 
that pattern. 

Other Crlterla: 
The arbitrator consldered the other crlterla !lsted I” the statL:e 

and the arguments of the County and the Unlo? a5 they aPOlled tc the 
other cr~terla. The arbitrator notes also that the Countv cla:m that its 
f-!qges are equal or supe~,or fo those cf its conoar~ble~ 15 r,t 
chailerged bv the Unloq. The arbitrator found. bowever. ‘i-at t?e 
xsen!131 e!ements oi t’e @lSCute were the ctoize 04 e,,terra! 
cornparables, the extra increases q,ven to some emo!o,.ees I:, a:her- ul’tc 
and the standing of the social workers relative to the salaries received 
by social workers 1” comparable unlts and has made his decision based 
uoo” h15 fIndIngs relative to those paints. 

Ml leape: 
The arbitrator makes no fIndIngs on the mlieaqe 155ue because ?t 15 

relatively unimportant compared to the wage issue which 15 determlnat:ve 
I” this dispute regardless of the merit of the Unwon or County poc?tlon 
on the mlleage issue. 



With full conslderatlon of the testimony. exhlblts and arguments of 
the County and the Union, the arbitrator finds for the reasons exo;;lned 
above that the County offer IS preferable under the statutorv criteria to 
the Unwon offer. Therefore, the arbitrator selects the County offer,,a?d 
orders that the predecessor agreement be amended bv ~nc;~s~on in it of 
the Count) 'anal orfer and the stlpulatlons agreed to by- the Cotiinty,and 
the Unlar. 

Febr~~~.i.‘kQ James L. stern 
Arbitrator 


